Kidtastic Adventure (July 15-19) is a week-long day camp,
where kids Kindergarten–5th grade can play games, make crafts,
build friendships, worship and discover who God is and what He has in store for their lives.
This year’s theme is Giddy Up Gulch! With a focus on Moses and the Wild West, kids are
learning that God will guide them and provide for them in the wildernesses of their lives,
and that He has provided the ultimate way through the wilderness in Jesus.

Water Day

Snack Schedule
Monday: Nachos
Tuesday: Tater Tots
Wednesday: Mini Corndogs
Thursday: Golden Graham
S’mores
Friday: Homemade Chex Mix
**Nutrition information
available at event **

Family Picnic
July 19, 2019
12:15 - 1:00pm
(After Children are
Signed Out)
Kids are considered to be in
their parent’s care at time of
sign out on Friday.

Tuesday and Thursday
Please have your kids wear clothes they can get very wet in. A
bathing suit under their clothes is fine, but there will be no time to
change before or after Recreation; so, plan on air drying as you finish
the day.

Dress Like a Cowboy
Wednesday

Come in your best cowboy outfit (i.e. hats, boots, bandanas). You
must wear your Kidtastic Adventure t-shirt, and no weapons please!

Checking In & Out
All kids must be checked in and out each day by a parent or other responsible adult or youth over 16 years of age. Please sign in your child
in the main Worship Center, and check them out in the same location
using their “safety” number. Anyone to whom you give the safety
number can pick up your child.

Penny Contest

It’s Cowboys v. Cowgirls this week!
Bring your pennies and other coins to make sure that your team wins
and the other team’s leader gets a pie in the face! Visiting
missionaries, Nate and Gra Pelz will be the recipients of all donations.

Allergy & Medication Policy
Detailed Snack information will be available at the Registration counter on Monday, July 15, in the main
foyer. If your child cannot eat the snack of the day you may send an individually packaged, single
serving, nut-free snack with your child. This snack should be given to their small group leader at the
beginning of each day, & your child should be told to say “no thank you” to the snack that we are
serving. Uneaten snack will be discarded at the end of each day.
Medicine: Only life-saving emergency medicine is allowed on campus at Kidtastic Adventure. If your child
has an epi pen or inhaler, please fill out the proper paperwork at the registration table,
and they will help you!
What Not to Send: Please don’t send your child in clothes or shoes they cannot run or play in. Do not
send sunscreen. Sunscreen is considered a medication and will not be allowed at Kidtastic Adventure.
Please apply sunscreen at home before sending your child for the day. We will be in the sun having fun!

To listen to this week’s music at home, use the youtube link below!
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLkMZuRtWNcddLSH75j0CRiivbf519g4Fd

